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CRmTcAr, REv1EwV 0F ri-E SEsirinýE I"OUND iN AMýERzICA NoR'I'H op

MExico, by Willianm Beuteniniüller, pp. iir - 148, Bull. Anm. Mus.
*Nat. Hist., \TI[I., 1896.

The writer of the l)reseflt brief notice of this excellent paper on the
Sesijike desires Lo cali attention to the very carefut wvork of Beutenxnùller
on the2 clear-wings and the necessity for this work wvhichi lias ariseri froni
the uncritical p)ublicationls of p)receding auithors. Lt appe!ars, for instance,
that our S. lustrans, a species %vell distingruished by antennal peculiar-
ies, lias beeîi five tiines the subject of niew descriptions by the late Mr.
Hy. Edwards, whose species are very l)rol)Crly reduced, as appears froni
Beutennîùller's studies. 'lie naine hithierto used for tlîis species itseif
must, iL Seenis, rgive way to bass<i/ornis, WValk., described froni a type in
poor condition. Beutenrniilter is quite correct in calling attention to the
particular necessity iii this group for good material froin wvhichi to
describe. 'lhle want, I)erliaps, of such niaterial led Mr. Edtvards to
describe S. i-uli/ans six imnes over. 'A large nunmber of sexual determlina-
tions by Mr. Edwa.rds are corrected by Mvr, Betitenniiiiller, 50 it seenis
hardly possible for anyone to hiave ivorked withi less judguient. '['lie list
of tie clear-wings in the New York Check List was drawvn up, with the
rest of the list, by the writer of the presetît lines, whio at the ime nîerely
sent the last proof to the late Mr. Hy. Edwards for his revision. Mr.
Edwards added, in explanation, the twvo foot-notes on page 12 and
signed these, and mad.! one or Ltvo changes in bis narnes for genera on
page i i. 'llie writer is also responsible for the list of the clear-wings,
since lie orîginal-ly wvrote the saine, and flot Mvr. Edwards. The explana-
tion is liere given, as the list lias been erroneously alluded to as the work
of Mr. Edwards. In the Pliiladelpliia list the New York list is generally
copied, but Zustrans is wrongly giveli to Mr. Hy. Edwvards, and an
implication is conveyed in the preface that Mr. Hy. Edwards was the
author of tue lîst of the clear-ivings, wlîîch is liere corrected. The wvriter
trusts that Mr. Beutenmùller will continue lus studies and tlîat lepidop-
terists generally will lielp) hini iii every possible manner. IL is a matter
of great satisfactioni tliat Mr. Beutenînùller's tiniely wvork is also of such
good quality. The wvriter would nierely reclaini lis Sesia pic//pes, which
is also given to Mr. Hy. Edwards, on P. 134, and draif attention to ,the
excellent description of tue habits of tluis species given by tlîe late Dr.
I3ailey in the pages of the Americiti Eiitomologist.
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